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The rnodification of lac with epoxy resins for irnproving its properties, particularly surface

coating properties has been investipated. The product obtained by fusin$ tog,ether a 7Oz3O

rnixture of lac and epoxy resins for 15-20 min. at 150"C. has been found to have the best

surface coating properties. tt is soluble in a 45 : 55 rnixture of alcohol and toluene ; baked filrns
frorn it are superior to those of lac alone or a physical rnixture of lac and epoxy resins. The
chernical constants and infrared spectra of the fusion product indicate that the epoxy group of
the rosin reacts with the carboxyl group of lac, and on further curing of the product cross-
linking takes place.

adopted involves copolymerization with,monomers
ot idmixture with polymers, both of which have

and possess high resistance to alkalies and other

chemicals2. A detailed study was, therefore, taken
up to determine the optimum conditions for the
modification of lac through epoxidation.

Experimental Procedure
During preliminary experiments shellac (platina)

of varnishes were prepared in dioxane containing
different proportions of commercial epoxy resins
of different (average) molecular- weights, viz. 450,
1000, 1400 and 3000, by either mixing their solu-
tions in appropriate proportions or mixing lac and
epoxy resin solids and dissolving the mixtures in
the solvent, both in the cold. Films of the var-
nishes were prepared on glass and tin panels and

ethylene pentamine, were added to the shellac-epoxy
varnishes containing 50-90 parts of shellac and
10-50 parts of epoxy resins and the film properties
of the Droducts studied.

Efeci of heat treatmenl - Mixtures of shellac
epoxy resins containing 50-90 parts of shellac
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10-50 parts of epoxy resins were dissolved in dioxane
and boiled under reflux for difierent periods (1-6 hr)
and their film properties studied. The non-volatiles
of the varnishes refluxed for 6 hr by
evaporating off the solvent an cts
analysed for acid values and epoxide

Dry fwsion of lo.c-epoxy mixtures - The convenient
range of temperature for fusion of lac is 150-70"C.

50-90 parts of shellac and 10-50 parts of epoxy
resins of difierent (average) molecular weights wer'e
fused at 150"C. for 10, 15 and 20 min. The fused
products were taken out and powdered and their
solubility in difierent solvents studied. Varnishes

ared from the completely ucts
film properties studied. and
constants of these pro also
d.

Results and Discussion

It was found that there was hardly any change
in epoxide contents and acid vaiues 

- of t[e

ever, very little change in gelation time of mixtures
containing up to 3O-parts of epoxy resin and 70
parts- of shellac. Gelation time-of 

-original 
shellac

was found to be 35 min. at 150'C. and 23 min. at
170"C., whereas the epoxy resin alone does not gel
even after 8 hr at these temperatures.

The products of fusion fof 10 and 15 min. were
completely soluble in dioxane, methyl ethyl ketone,

2

alc e and alcohol-toluene
(45 product of 20 min.
fus in these solvents.

From the study of the film properties of the
completely soluble products it was observed that
baking of the films was necessary to bring about the
improvement. Optimum baking schedule was found
to be 170"C. for 15 min. or 190"C. for 10 min.
It hat of mol.
wt e a DroDor-
tio 30 resin to
70

Baked films (baked at 170"C. for 15 min.) of the
product obtaindd by fusion for 15 -i.,. *.L 1;;;
superior to those from shellac alone or a phvsical
mixture of shellac and epoxy in respect of gloss,
scratch hardness and resistance to the action of

hardness of the
much improved
(800-900) or the
resistance of t

action of alkalies was also remarkably good. Films
(baked) of the fused product were found unaffected

from the physical mixture failed within 4 hr and
those of pure shellac in less than t hr.

r that for out maximum
the film D shellac modi-
resin, it I to fuse them
C. for abo

Possible reactions inttolaed - The phvsical and
chemical constants of the fused. produ-cti are given
in Table 1.

The data presented in Table 1 show that there is a
gradual falf in acid values and epoxide contents
during fusion. After 10 and 15 mih. of fusion the
acid value of the mixture came down by 9.2
and 72'77 units respectively. Decrease in epoxide
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Fig. 1 - 
Vanation in gelation time with epoxy content
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Tenrs 1 - Pgrrsrcer. ervo Crrelrrcer. Propontrss oF FusroN Pnooucr or Snpr.r,ec exo Epoxv Rrstlr
(Errroro 1001)

(Fusion temp., 150'C.)

Shellac

68-70
74.5
niI
nil
960

Physical
mixture

51 .05

0.0s3
niI

basis of epoxide

10 min.

74-76
41.85
0.043
18.87

1200-1300

consumption.

15 min.

85-87
38-28
0'039
26.40

1400-1500

20 min.

96-98

2000-2200

Epoxy
resln

64-65
niI

0.179
nil

1040

*Calculated on the

Mixture fused for

Soltening point, 'C.
Acid val.
Epoxide equiv./100 g.
Conversion, o/o*

NIoI. wt (Rast method)

content of these Droducts is almost eouivalent to
the drop in acid values. This indicatis that the
reaction is between the epoxy group of the epoxy
resin and the carboxyl group of lac. The reaction
may be represented ;s

o,o
il ,/'\

Loc - C'- OH+CH2-CH+(cPoxy molaculc )

o0H
lll

Loc-crO-CHr-CH*

Based on epoxide consumption, it is found that
of the total carboxyl present, abort 26 per cent
has reacted with epoxy group dudng the 15 min.
fusion at 150"C.

The above findings were further confirmed by
infrared spectra of the products. The infrared
spectmm of a 70:30 physical mixture of shellac
and epoxy resin shows characteristic bands of
both the resi{rs. Prominent absorption bands for
shellac are in evidence at 3500 cm.-l due to -OHgroup .and at 1715-1760 cm.-l due to carbonyl
$roups-;

Absorption bands characteristic of epoxy resin
(epikote 1001) are seen at 3030, l3++, 1250, 1105,
916, 862 and 834 cm.-l. The bands at 1250,915 and
862 cm.-l have been attributed to epoxy group and
the band at 3030 cm.-1 to the methylene group5,6.

Absorption spectrum of the product obtained by
15 min. fusion at 150"C. shows marked change in
absorption at 1250, 915 and 862 cm.-L, indicating a
decrease in epoxide content, whereas the bands at
3500 and 1730 cm.-l show increased absorption.
The increase in the 3500 cm.-l region indicates crea-
tion of more hydroxyl groups as expected by the
reaction mentioned above. This is also supported
by increase in intensity in the region 1730 cm.-1
which indicates formation of ester groups. In the
case of the product obtained by carrying out the
fusion for 30 min., the intensity of most of the
absorption bands is reduced to a marked extent and
many of them disappear. This is possibly due to cross-
Jinking of the molecules which incidentally makes

the product insoluble. During the later stages of
curing, -OH groups of shellac or nascent hydroxyls
produced by the above-mentioned reaction are
probably reacting with epoxy and/or with the
carboxyl, thus forming a three-dimensional network
as indicated below:

o.

/\+cH- + CH"-CH*
I

OH

o
ll

-c-oH + 
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cfl 
-ll
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-tl

o
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It is thus clear that during the fusion of lac-epoxy
resin (70:30) mixture at 150'C., the foremost re-
action is between the epoxide group of the epoxy
resin and the carboxyl group of lac. When fusion
(or baking) is continued, crosslinking takes place
resulting in insoluble and infusible products, pre-
sumably due to the reaction between the hydroxyl
and carboxyl groups or between the hydroxyl and
epoxy groups, or both.
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